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ABSTRACT: The assemblage of granivorous birds in the

irrigated paddy‑fields was evaluated over an annual cultivation
cycle by means of 12 monthly samplings undertaken in each of
3 areas (of a total of 90 ha) in Itajaí, Santa Catarina, between
August 2010 and July 2011. Of a total of 10 species, distributed
among 5 families and 2 orders, Sturnella superciliaris (43.88%)
and Sicalis flaveola (36.88%) were the most abundant. The regular
species contributed with 45.17%, followed by the occasional
(30.37%) and the seasonal (24.43%). Only the abundance of
S. flaveola presented significant differences between the months
of sampling (F11‑33 = 7.1290, p < 0.01) as a result of the lower
values recorded in December and January. The diversity and
evenness indices showed similar fluctuation, with mean values
ranging between 0.47 ± 1.37 and 0.29 ± 0.83, respectively. The
average losses per hectare, due to the action of S. superciliaris
and S. flaveola, were 8.35 ± 1.66 and 6.10 ± 1.48 kg of rice,
equivalent to R$ 49.07 in the 3 areas monitored, giving a total
average annual loss of 82.9 kg for the 90 ha of rice monitored.

RESUMO: A assembleia de aves granívoras no cultivo de arroz
irrigado foi avaliada ao longo de um ciclo anual da cultura, por meio
de 12 amostragens realizadas em 3 áreas (90 ha) no município de
Itajaí, Santa Catarina, entre agosto de 2010 e julho de 2011. Foram
registradas 10 espécies, distribuídas em 5 famílias e 2 ordens, sendo
a Sturnella superciliaris (43,88%) e a Sicalis flaveola (36,88%) as
que participaram com as maiores abundâncias. As espécies regulares
contribuíram com 45,17%, seguidas das ocasionais (30,37%) e sazonais
(24,43%). Apenas a abundância de S. flaveola foi significativamente
diferente entre os meses de amostragens (F11‑33 = 7,1290; p < 0,01),
influenciada pelos menores valores entre dezembro e janeiro,
enquanto os índices de diversidade e equitabilidade apresentaram
a mesma tendência de flutuação, com valores médios oscilando
entre 0,47 ± 1,37 e 0,29 ± 0,83 respectivamente. O prejuízo médio
por hectare, estimado pela ação de S. superciliaris e S. flaveola, foi
de 8,35 ± 1,66 e 6,10 ± 1,48 kg de arroz, equivalente a R$ 49,07
nas 3 áreas monitoradas, obtendo‑se uma média anual de perda de
82,9 kg em 90 ha de cultivo de arroz estudados.
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INTRODUCTION
Brazil, with its 1,801 species, holds the third position in diver‑
sity of birds, distributed in the most various feeding guilds, to
which total 132 species of grain‑eaters contribute with about
7.0% (CBRO, 2014).
Granivorous birds are generally found in dry fields and
agricultural areas where they turn the soil in search of grains
and seeds. The extensive cultivation of rice, soy and corn attracts
large numbers of birds, which cause considerable damage to
agriculture (Jacinto et al., 2007; Elphick, 2010). However,
on removing the husks of these grains, the bird fauna may be
poisoned by the insecticides commonly used when treated
seeds are planted (Sick, 2001, Parsons et al., 2010).
Rice is the second largest cereal crop in the world, being
cultivated on all the continents (FAO, 2010). Brazil is in the
ninth position in the world ranking (FAO, 2010), with about
3 million hectares dedicated to this crop and with a total
production of 13.61 million tons at the 2010/2011 harvest
(CONAB, 2011). Rio Grande do Sul is the greatest national
producer, accounting for 66.0% of the production, followed
by Santa Catarina, with 7.5%, cultivated almost exclusively
under irrigation (Ministério da Agricultura, 2010).
The cultivation of rice under the system of irrigation rep‑
resents an ecosystem with seasonal humid areas of foreseeable
and dynamic structure, favoring the development of complex
and mature communities (Dias; Burguer, 2005; Sandilyan
et al., 2010). Various studies have shown the importance of
this cultivation as providing a place for the foraging, rest and
reproduction of aquatic and granivorous birds (Fazola; Ruiz,
1996; Elphick, 2010; Sandilyan et al., 2010). This study
presents previously unpublished information from Santa
Catarina about monthly abundance, diversity and evenness
of granivorous birds in three areas of irrigated rice plantation
in Itajaí, Santa Catarina, as well as on the potential impact
of Sicalis flaveola and Sturnella superciliaris in these paddies.
A total of about 149,000 ha of irrigated rice are cultivated in
the region of the Itajaí Valley on the northern part of the Santa
Catarina State coast, with the sowing of previously germinated
seeds in water depth (EPAGRI, 2009). The cultivation cycle
may be divided into the vegetative, reproductive and maturation
phases, determined by the size of the panicle. The vegetative phase
lasts from the sowing to the first differentiation of the panicle
at 30 cm. In the reproductive phase, the rice reaches a height of
70 cm, with the formation of the panicle and the later flowering.
In the maturation phase, the panicle attains about 90 cm and the
grains are ready to be harvested (Crozariol, 2008).
The cultivar most commonly used is “Epagri 109” (Empresa
Pesquisa Agropecuária Extensão Rural de Santa Catarina)
developed at the Itajaí experimental station and which pres‑
ents good productivity and grain quality, with a 142‑day cycle
(Vieira et al., 2007). The cultivation of irrigated rice in these
regions yields two crops, the main one (Crop I) covering the
2

months of August through February, and the smaller one
(Crop II) extending from March to June.
The objective of this work was study the granivorous birds
Sicalis flaveola and Sturnella superciliaris and their potential impact
on irrigated rice cultivation, Itajaí, Santa Catarina, using the mean
abundance of granivorous birds, mean fluctuation of diversity and
evenness of granivorous birds in the irrigated rice fields.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The granivorous birds were sampled monthly from August
2010 to July 2011, covering an entire annual cycle of the irri‑
gated rice cultivation in 3 areas — I (40 ha), II (30 ha) and
III (20 ha) —, equidistant from each other, with a total of
90 ha monitored, chosen by their easy access to Itajaí, Santa
Catarina, Brazil (Figure 1).
The birds were counted with the aid of binoculars (10 x 50)
in the period from 7:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., sampled during ran‑
dom walks on the dikes, with permanence of 10 minutes at each
of several fixed points on them, to cover the whole area. The birds
sighted on the rice fields, and those perching on the surround‑
ing vegetation were registered. They were identified by means of
guides (Rosário, 1996; Endrigo; Develey, 2004; Bini, 2009)
and organized in lists in accordance with the classification of the
Comitê Brasileiro de Registros Ornitológicos (CBRO, 2014).
During the sampling process of August 2010, 33 Sturnella
superciliaris and 23 Sicalis flaveola were found dead, killed by the
ingestion of poisonous seeds deposited on the dikes, in area II.
The rice grains found in their gastrointestinal tracts were
weighed and the average consumption per species calculated.
In this estimate, it was considered that each bird under‑
took at least two foraging expeditions in the course of the day
(morning and afternoon) (Sick, 2001). The average weight of
the rice found was multiplied by 10 days (period of sowing),
as well as by the number of birds of these species registered
in each area. The same procedure was adopted for the matu‑
ration phase (Crop I) and Crop II by 30 days (from the for‑
mation of the panicle until the harvest). The potential impact
of the two granivorous species on the cultivation of irrigated
rice was estimated by means of these calculations.
The species counted were grouped in accordance with occur‑
rence as regular (9 to 12 months), seasonal (6 to 8 consecutive
months) or occasional (1 to 5 months) (Branco et al., 2011).
Shannon’s diversity and Pielou’s evenness indices were calcu‑
lated on the basis of the abundance values registered for the
months concerned (Ludwig; Reynolds, 1988).
ANOVA was used to compare the abundance of the
granivorous birds, as well as of Sicalis flaveola and Sturnella
superciliaris, as between the areas, and, whenever significant
differences occurred, the Tuckey‑Kramer test was applied to
indicate which averages were distinct (Zar, 1999).
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During the study period, it was registered the occurrence of
10,083 contacts of birds belonging to 2 orders, 5 families and
10 species, 9 of them being common to the 3 areas (Table 1).
The regular species contributed with 45.17% of the sightings,
followed by the occasional (30.37%) and seasonal (24.43%),
of which Sturnella superciliaris (43.88%) and Sicalis flaveola
(36.88%) participated with the greatest abundances (Table 1).
The abundance of the granivorous birds oscillated over the
year with no significant differences between the months sam‑
pled in areas I (F11‑96 = 0.4156; p < 0.05), II (F11‑108 = 1.3570;
p < 0.05) and III (F11‑108 = 1.1320; p < 0.05), the largest con‑
tingents occurred after the sowing and germination of the seed
(October) and of the harvesting of Crops I (March) and II (July)
(Figure 2), whereas the oscillations of October–February and
April–June were related to the maturation of the rice and the
offer of grasses on the dikes, contributing to random occupation.
The diversity and evenness indices presented the same
tendency to vary, with average values oscillating between
0.47 ± 1.37 and 0.29 ± 0.83, respectively (Figure 3).
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Figure 2. Monthly (August to July) mean abundance of
granivorous birds in the irrigated rice fields, Itajaí, Santa
Catarina. The estimated loss of rice due to the joint action of
S. superciliaris and S. flaveola.

Figure 1. Location of study areas, a total of 90 hectares monitored, chosen by virtue of their ease of access in, Itajaí, Santa
Catarina, Brazil.
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A gradual fall occurred as from August, reaching the low‑
est values in January, followed by an increase and oscilla‑
tions until July.
Of the 10 species of granivorous bird monitored, the
White‑browed blackbird Sturnella superciliaris and the Safron
finch Sicalis flaveola contributed with 80.76% of the total
abundance, thus influencing the sampling directly (Figure 4);
however, these species together presented similar fluctua‑
tions over the year in the cultivated areas (F2‑33 = 0.2952;
p < 0.05 and F2‑33 = 0.9854; p < 0.05) respectively, with
the highest values occurring during the autumn months
and the lowest in the spring.
However, when tested separately, the abundances of
Sicalis flaveola were significantly different from month to
month (F11‑33 = 7.1290; p < 0.01), influenced in great part
by the lower values registered in December and January
(Figure 4).
During the analysis of the stomachs of Sturnella superciliaris
and Sicalis flaveola , only grains of rice were found. The average
number of grains was 14.33 for Sturnella superciliaris and 12 for
Sicalis flaveola, equivalent to 0.46 and 0.38 g, respectively, for
each species. The estimated loss of rice due to the joint action of
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Figure 3. Monthly (August to July) mean fluctuation of
diversity (H’) and evenness (J) of granivorous birds in the
irrigated rice fields.

Table 1. Avifauna found in ricefields by percentage and occurrence.
Areas
Order/Family/Species

I

II

III

n

%

Oc

n

%

Oc

n

%

Oc

90

2.61

R

231

7.14

R

165

4.84

O

Order Columbiformes
Family Columbidae
Columbina talpacoti
Columbina picui

‑

‑

‑

10

0.30

O

31

0.91

O

23

0.67

S

63

1.95

S

42

1.23

O

24

0.70

O

38

1.15

R

20

0.59

S

1,115

32.36

R

1,136

35.26

R

1,468

43.03

R

173

5.02

R

146

4.50

R

133

3.90

R

Molothrus bonariensis

13

0.38

O

77

2.38

O

1

0.03

O

Sturnella superciliaris

1,836

53.29

R

1,237

38.39

R

1,363

39.96

R

148

4.30

R

283

8.75

S

100

2.93

S

23

0.67

O

6

0.18

O

88

2.58

O

3,445

100

3,227

100

3,411

100

Patagioenas picazuro
Order Passeriformes
Family Emberezidae
Zonotrichia campensis
Sicalis flaveola
Volatinia jacarina
Family Icteridae

Family Estrildidae
Estrilda astrild
Family passeridae
Passer domesticus
Total

Oc: Occurrence; R: Regular; S: Seasonal; O: Occasional.
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Sturnella superciliaris and Sicalis flaveola was, on average, lower
during crop I (33.9 kg) than during crop II (49 kg), varying
considerably as between the cultivated areas, with an average
loss per area of between 8.35 ± 1.66 and 6.10 ± 1.48 kg of rice,
respectively, for these two species (Table 2 and 3), giving a total
average annual loss of 82.9 kg for the 90 ha of rice monitored.
According to Ministério da Agricultura (2011), the aver‑
age annual price of a 50 kg sack of irrigated rice in 2011 was
R$ 29.60. Taking 82.9 kg as the amount of rice consumed
by the two species, by rule of three, it was estimated that the
total loss caused was of R$ 49.07 in the three areas.
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Figure 4. Annual (August to July) abundance of S. superciliaris
and S. flaveola in relation of the other species of granivorous birds.

DISCUSSION
The assemblage of granivorous birds in the areas of irrigated
rice is composed of species known to be common to the cereal
plantations of Santa Catarina (Rosário, 1996) and which
use the region preferentially for feeding and resting (Fazola;
Ruiz, 1996; Dias; Burguer, 2005).
The composition of the assemblage of granivorous birds
in the plantations of irrigated rice in the South‑Southeast
region is dominated by a few species, generally exclusive to the
region: in the Paraíba Valley by Chrysomus ruficapillus (73.6%)
and Sturnella superciliaris (27.4%) (Crozariol, 2008); in Rio
Grande do Sul, there are an additional of 5 species, being note‑
worthy among them Agelaius ruficapillus (65%), Sicalis luteola
(35%) and Sturnella superciliaris (24%) (Dias; Burguer, 2005),
attaining a total of 10 in the region of Itajaí, Santa Catarina,
dominated by Sturnella superciliaris and Sicalis flaveola, which
together contributed with 80.6% of the abundance.
The ample distribution of some granivorous species
found in irrigated rice plantations may be common to other
regions due to the expansion of agriculture and the diver‑
sification of grain crops. In sorghum plantations in Minas
Gerais, 16 species of bird were found (Jacinto et al., 2007),
Aratinga leucophtalma, Patogienas picazuro, Volatina jacarina
and Gnorimopsar chopi being considered those responsible for
the greatest damage to the plantations when they feed on the
bunches of sorghum. Of these, only Patogienas picazuro and
Volatina jacarina were common to the irrigated rice planta‑
tions of Itajaí, though not causing any considerable damage
to the rice plantations in view of the abundance of Sturnella
superciliaris and Sicalis flaveola.

Table 2. Estimated loss of rice by the action of Sturnella superciliaris in the areas sampled.
Crop I
S. superciliaris

Aug – Sep 2010
n

Crop II
Jan – Feb 2011

kg

n

kg

Loss (R$)

May – Jun 2011
n

kg

Loss (R$)

Area I (40 ha)

86

0.8

407

11.2

7.10

513

14.1

8.35

Area II (30 ha)

43

0.4

201

5.5

3.49

304

8.4

4.97

Area III (20 ha)

122

1.1

101

5.2

3.73

101

2.8

1.66

Total (90 ha)

251

2.3

709

21.9

14.32

918

25.3

14.98

Table 3. Estimated loss of rice by the action of Sicalis flaveola in the areas sampled.
Crop I
S. ﬂaveola

Aug – Sep 2010

Crop II
Jan – Feb 2011

n

kg

n

kg

Area I (40 ha)

80

0.6

163

3.7

Area II (30 ha)

77

0.6

83

1.9

Area III (20 ha)
Total (90 ha)

Loss (R$)

May – Jun 2011

Loss (R$)

n

kg

2.54

254

5.8

3.43

1.48

333

7.6

4.50

97

0.7

95

2.2

1.72

450

10.3

6.10

254

1.9

341

7.8

5.74

1,037

27.7

14.03
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The fragmentation of the vegetation coverage by agricul‑
tural activity can greatly alter the composition of the fauna,
and this alteration is most evident as it affects birds (Anjos,
1998). With the expansion of the cultivation of irrigated rice
using pre‑germinated seed, a new feeding resource has become
available to birds (Dias; Burguer, 2005), which may directly
benefit the local granivorous species. This resource, however,
had been little exploited by this guild of birds in the planta‑
tions monitored in this project due to their not foraging in
water (Dias; Burguer, 2005), reflected in their low abun‑
dance during the period of sowing. However, the oscillations
in the reproductive phase of Crops I and II were probably
occasioned by the presence of seed‑producing grasses on the
dikes and in the surrounding vegetation.
Generally speaking, the greatest abundances at the end of
the harvests are determined by the availability of grain during
the harvesting process, occasioned by the presence of juveniles
(Dias; Burguer, 2005), showing that the cultivated areas
are used during the post‑reproductive dispersal, especially by
Sturnella superciliaris and Sicalis flaveola.
The irrigated paddy‑fields, in their role as feeding places,
may harm birds by virtue of the toxicity of the agricultural
pesticides used in them (Barbieri; Ferreira, 2011), which,
after the prohibition of organochlorides (DDT) in 1985, came
to include the now widely‑used carbonates and organophos‑
phates (Valdes, 2010). In this present study, 56 birds were
found dead, possibly poisoned deliberately while they were
foraging on the rice grains soaked in the carbofuran depos‑
ited on the dikes surrounding the plantations.
The two most‑affected species, Sturnella superciliaris (n = 33)
and Sicalis flaveola (n = 23), are considered to be pests by the
local farmers as, supposedly, they harm the crops. However, the
total loss in the 3 areas monitored was of only 82.9 kg, equiva‑
lent to R$ 49.07, and deemed insufficient impact when the loss
was calculated during the process of harvesting or as compared
with the price of pesticide (R$ 71.10 per 10 kg bag or R$ 60.17
per liter) (Barbieri et al., 2016). Camperi et al. (2004), on
analyzing the composition of the diet of 34 Sturnella superciliaris, discovered that only 27% of the food items consisted of
seeds and grains, whereas in the gastrointestinal contents of the

Sturnella superciliaris and Sicalis flaveola of Itajaí only grains
of rice were found. On the other hand, the 73% of the items
classified as arthropods, the most abundant being insects and
arachnids (Camperi et al., 2004), demonstrate that Sturnella
superciliaris does not act exclusively as a grain‑eater in the plan‑
tations of Argentina, but may also contribute to insect control.
Thus, the party whose interests are most harmed when
they poison the birds are the producers themselves, as they
spend more resources and time on it than they would other‑
wise lose, quite apart from the risk of fines and imprisonment
which they run (art. 16 Law nº 7,802 – 11/07/89).
Seeds treated with carbofuran, apart from poisoning the
birds, can also lead to the death of predators by secondary
contamination (Almeida et al., 2010) as was observed in
Area II with the snake Liophis miliaris when it consumed dead
amphibians and birds. In certain regions of Europe and Canada,
the use of this insecticide has contributed to the reduction
of various bird species in agricultural areas (Mineau, 2005).
Although there exist various studies which describe the
mortality of birds due to the use of insecticides of the carbarnate
and organophosphate group (Agriculture Canada, 1993,
Mineau et al., 1999, Mineau, 2005, Almeida et al., 2010),
in Brazil there is still little information available on the impact
of this group of insecticides on the bird fauna of the planta‑
tions of irrigated rice. An increased awareness on the part of
producers, with an allied intensification of inspections, is of
fundamental importance in the conservation of biodiversity.
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